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A drama of the Kant and Wort a

wtm'i txirt, smarting under the pain
or dishonor, turner honcleeiMly to the one
wke flora her a ktiidnce.

fc,i..i .'.iIhti,.; mmmmmMMammaMMMMMmmammmmMMmmm
guarantee of excellent amusemnt
when "The Boy Oirl" arrives.

LOCALS
8E Advertising in Brief

HAIKU.
Per Use first inrtla . . lor
Per Hue, additional losertloa. . . . 6e
Par Has, per moots 01. 0U

So locals takes for less tbss 23c.
c'oost a ordinary words to line.
Locals- will sot be takes over toe

telepbons except from ksst Oregon
la paid-s- subscribers.

frTOIlY OF COWFIIHONflK MIS.
PLACED MAKK8 FILM OF VIV-

ID IKTEltEST; PASTIME TODAY.

The consequences of a trust falsely
placed, the trust of an Innocent sir.
in the nobility of a rambler and a
man of the- - world, make the back-
ground of the story of East and West
which forms uladya Brookwall's lat-
est starring; vehicle for William Fox.
The picture is "One Touch of Bin,'' a

ml

WILLIAM FOX PIUOKKNTH

Gladys Brockwell
IN s

OneTouchofSin
ALTA THEATRE

Thursday, OnlyMacMaster Apartments, iOl Aura,
Housekeeping rooms', SOS Willow.
Dr. Proebsel, chiropodist. Tel, ill. 3

(5vigorous story of a woman who pays--AC

'SHALLthe prace in shame and sorrow.
Miss Brookwell portrays Mary Ut AD A LITTLE CHILD

LKAD TIIKM.

n Mario Osborne, Alias, "Little
Mary annahina."

All babies are valuable to the state
and to society, but Baby Helen Marie
Osbcrne, tettar known as "Little
Mary Sunshine' Is the only one on
record who la capable of earning the
salary of a bank president. Fame
came to baby OSbome over night,
rihe starred so delightfully in the
Patho Gold Rooster ,Play, "Little
Mary Sunshine that the whole
world took her to lte collective hearc
Now Pathe announce the wonderful
baby as the star in "Shadows and
Sunshine,", which Manager Mapes or
the Alta theater is to present today.

"Little Mary Sunnhlne's" picture
set a standard of child drama that
will not be approached for many a
day. It la not merely her wonderful-
ly attractive baby face In which all
the emotion from happiness to anger
and sorrow are so remarkably

but the really unique talent ( t
the child which Is responsible for her

For sale Five room modern bun-
galow. Phone 444.

Call Downey's Market for fresh
Columbia River fimelt.

Wanted Woman to work In the
country. Apply H this off.ee.

msmlii
Ingston, who Is deeply in love with
the gambler, Richard Mallaby (Jack
Standing.) When ha decides to go
wh. in an effort to conquer his evil

1. I .. . I4m, ...4 1. 1 V.

A Wmm mluiir Htory or real merit. Knotting, thrlll-Iii- k.

Hon the dentil fight In the Hondod mine shaft, hun-
dreds of font below Uie surface of the. earth; beautiful
Western scenery, gamblers, danoe hall irlrla, miners and
the rough element tliat went to make up a mining town
In Uie early ds of Uie Went.

Baby Marie
Osborne

For rent Furnished house, four m.mIn the east. Ills letter of explana
tion to her Is lost In the mails.

I Later, 'Mary, heartbroken by what
he thinks la Richard's desertion, goes
wt herself. She accepts the place in

rooms and bath. Phone 469W.
Wanted Woman for general

housework on ranch. Phone 16F21.
For sale ( room furnished house.

A bargain if taken at once. Phone SS4.
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phona

HIM. Stand. Charles Co., Phone T.

Wanted Chickens, veal and dress

IN ADDITION. FOX FILM COMEDY

CHASED INTO LOVE .

HANK MANN and All Comedr Cast 3000 Feet of
Laughs and Thrills.

RVKHYHODY KNOWS THAT FOXFIliM COME-IIK- 8

LEAD Til KM ALU

unequalled success. There are plentj Q B
ipt child actors but there Is only one

human being with
phveical and mental resources capable
of sustaining a five-re-el story like a
veteran of the stage, never overplay-
ing or underacting, tout registering
her part with a lack of

and a precision unimaginable to

of dancer In a saloon, only to mee:
Mallaby and find tht, far from over-
coming his evil habits, he Is worse
than ever.

Msry Finds Kltwlnct.
One man in the rough frontier vil-

lage has been kind to Mary. When
he dies and leaves his little boy in th
woman's care she sees but one way to
provide for him. She steals money
and la caught. Then Watt Tabor,
(WHIard Louis) hears her story
shoulders the blame himself, marries
her and frees her from the danger o'
a term in Jail. '

Thn begins a series of encounter4!
between Malhvby and Tabor, In which
the first lover tries to recover the gir.
whom he considers his own property.
Things reach such a state that Mar
la forced to defend herself from Mnl-lab- y

with a knife; the result is that

Pastime Today

Shadows

Sunshine
A BewiUTtlng PhotopUy of Tears end

Laughter.

HEARST-PATH- E NEWS
Sees AQ Show All

COMEDV "

HIS VIFES MOTHER

thnee who have not seen her.
ps
pa.
It-- si

Little Mary. Wunehlne has beautv.
sweetness, tractablllty. patience, rare.MULTS ISO CIIILDREJf 5 intelligence. boundless energy,
strength, courage, abounding Joy In

ed hogs. Downey's Market.
I haul your garbage and trash.

Phone S53M. 1402 W. Railroad st
For sale Federal truck and trans-

fer business. D. B. Waffle. Pendle-
ton. Oregon.

For rent Office rooms In Hen-drle-

building. Addreaa D. A. Pee.
bler. City.

For rent 4 room cottage, good
condition, close In. Thos. Smart, (01
College or phone I11R.

Buildings for sale One four room
bouse, one five. Bee Cornfield, house
mover, tli Ann street.

For saleLarge roll top desk, sol-I- d
oak, and swivel chair. Phone 16J

or call S12 W.' Alt.
Books audited,- - office work and

correspondence handled by hour or
day, reasonable. Phone 10 8W.

For sale or trade for light
car, Buick runabout with small

truck body. Pendleton Iron Works,
Man wishes position In office or

her work and more than all. Initia-
tive. She is not a mere automaton
awaiting directions from her director.FOUR KlIUD IN FIREX Henry King. A hint is sufficient.

BOONK. Iowa,' Muck - The baby will follow it out with thn
ilas

SI
the gambler goes Into the mountain Intelligence of a mature actor in the

Do Yom bow
That according to teat by tha U. 8.

government 10 ti poanda of Kent-mar-

eoaj la equal to 3179 pound of
Rostra Coal T Wa sell Kemroarar
coaL Oregon Lumbar Yard. Phone .

Adv.

very front of his profession.
aged woman and three men were
killed when Uie poorbooae burn-
ed. Forty-at- z eaoaped hi their
night dotjilng-- . -. .

to regain hla health.
Wealth. Rut Not Happiness.

When he returns. Mary Is living in
a palatial mansion In the thriving

Rank Foolishness.
Vou occasionally sea It stated that

town. colds do not result from cold weath THE ALTA ORCHESTRA
Chas. O. Bress. .Then Mallahy tells the gin that he

Pew men appreciate their freedom
until they And themselves in Jail or
married. .j.! wants her to come back, to divorce

Daaiia flauaa Hair Removed.
Superfluous hair on tho faoa la a

misfortune but It need not be a
lasting out Free consultation to all
ladfes by an expert olsctrolyala oper-
ator at tho Pendleton Halrdressing
and Manicure Parlors. Phone 4.
Adv.

store. Experience 10 years, home
Tabor and marry him, an that the
child may have a name. Rut the girl
will not deeert the man who had

her In her time of trouble
here. M. K. Gordon, 601 Ann street)

er. , That Is rank folishgass. Were
It true coKIs would be as prevalent lu
midsummer aa in r. The mi.
crobe that causes colds flourishes In
damp, cold weather. To get rid of a
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It Is effectual and Is highly rec-
ommended by people who have used
ft for many years as occasion requir-
ed, and know Its real value. Obtain-
able everywhere. Adv.

When you start) on an airship voy-
age or a trip to the matrimonial bu-

reau don't worry about what may be
the outcome.

m m m m SwmvTCE-Ws- r. T7.T.T.r..T;.T7,..,i Mii,iniiimiiinmliMl""Wmta
-- -!Again enmity breaks out between

he two men. In an attempt on the
life of Tator, Mary Is wounded. A
fight begins, which carries the two

"iniHIM'iMiMiiumirwnMiiifMium,,",..,,.,

Mlii.MMuUiMUWeUMWW"'"""""'''
IIUMUIUMUIUWBIUJ1;!'contestants deep into the bowels of

the earth. In Tailor's mine. A dis
gruntled employs floods the galleries.
In the darkness and surging waters
the two men. wage battle.The Old Time Remedy

assafras Tea
tLI.FXiFD PliOTTKRS ARK

HKLD WITHOIT BAIL
HOBOKKN. March . The alleg-

ed plotters. Frltx' Kolb and Hans
Schwarta were held m'lthout bail when
arraigned before Recorder Carmen
this afternoon. The technical charge
Is "conspiracy ,and unlawful posses-
sion of explosives." Both admitted
having bombs.

Board and room with bath for two
gentlemen or man and wife. 727 Gar-
den. Phone 114 W. f

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 220. Also
baggage transferrins and heavy haul-in-

Lost On streets of Pendleton,
package of deeds and patent papers.
Suitable reward If returned to "G"
this office.

Rooming house for sale. Main
nreet. In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Eros.,
210 Beauregard. Phone 227J.

When yon want to sell beef, pork,
veal, mutton or poultry, can L C.
Rains. He will caU and get them.
Phone 420. Sanitary Meat Market.

S
Mallaby loaes his senses Just as he

whispers to Tabor that he is the fath-
er of Mary's child.

At the mouth of the mine', the girt
make her final choice. She turn
away from Tabor, takes her child
and Joins Mallaby to begin a new life

Tn addition Foxfllm comedy
" hael by Love," featuring Hank
Mann.
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Do Yon Know.
That according to the test by the

U. S. Government too a pounde of
Kemmerer CoeJ Is equal to tlttpounds of Rock Springs Coal We
handle both Rock Springs and Kem-
merer Coal Oregon Lumber Tard
Phone I Adv.

This remedy in reliable and is still used in many
homes. An infusion made from sassafras bark has
a real value as a depurative that is, it aids in ex-
pelling waste matter from the system. It, therefore,
will rid the blood of impurities and brace you up gen-
erally.

We have a fine lot of carefully selected Sassafras
Root Bark. Use Sassafras Tea for a while as your
morning beverage.

Pound 40c

IS 00 will handle an established
on the Pacific Highway in tha

Cosy Theatre -

THURSDAY FRIDAY

city of Salem. Address sjalem Garage.

Violet MVenereau. Jn "The Boy
Oirl." will be the "Bluebird Day" at-
traction a the Cosy Thursday and
Friday offering a play of impelling in-

terest in which sensatiorialiorn
abounds. Mlas Mersereau will play
the role of a girl who haa been
brought up an a boy until, at alxteel.
she falls in love and then discards
trousers to become her own blondly
teautirui self. Sidney Mason will be
Mian Merserenu's leading man and
the supporting company will embrace

K
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Notice Dapham CnHe No. t. W. o. W
All officers and members are re-

quested to be at 4he hall Thursday
1(0 N. Capitol Street, Hal em Oregon.
' Wanted To rent by young married i;evening, March 8th. Business and so-

cial session. Orand officers will be
couple, a 4 or ( room modern furnish-
ed house. Bungalow preferred. Call
at Oregon Motor Garage. Ask for ITRII1ITKpresent. By order Guardian Neigh
Mr. Tannler.bor Adv.

1 Wanted Four advance salesmen.several of Bluebird's most artistic r 4Must be energetic and clean cut. Thisplayers. Including Caroline Hams.
Tina Marshall, Florida Klngaley. eposition offers opportunity for ad-

vancement with the largest retail
coffee and tea house In the world. Bee

"The
Boy

Girl"

Asm Race.
Far Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-Wa- rd Co., at If a. m
and 1 : tO p. m. each day. Phone 40
for reservations, Ralph Shaffer, prop

Adv.

Thompsons Ding Store
Phone 520.

F. A. Ponto, Between ( and ( p. m
Golden Rule Hotel.

Maud Cooling. Charles Mason. Dean
Raymond and Byron Dean. To tlhoee
who have come to recognise in Blue-

birds the Invariable assurance of good
screen entertainment, the announce-men- t

or "The Boy Oirl" will be wel-

come news. Mia Merserenu's last
appearance. In "The Honor of Mnry
Blake- .- will be recalled as an added

Do Yon KnowDo Yon Know
That according to testa made bv ITIIThat according to test made bythe U. 8. government. 1000 pounds of

Kemmerer Coal Is equal to 2200
pounda of Owl creek coal? For Kem

the U. S. government, 2000 pounde
of Kemmerer Coal is equal to 2TS1
pounds of Carney coal? Call Oregon
Lumber Tard for Kemmerer coal.

Violet Merserau n i tRmerer coal, call up Oregon Lumber
Tard. Phone t Adv. Adv.

1 Get the Habit of Getting Your Groceries at
EH3

For Sale.
Furniture, house for rent. Including

big garden, chicken bouses, bam.

t'oanblninic ffestiitaUnjr fce xt

with an adventtin of
rrlirfrlnjr appeal to all lovers or

Cheap. 2100 w. Webb

NtyriCF OF" PATMFVT OF CITV or
PKNULKTON' IMPKOl KMKNT '

DON D.
Notice Is hereby given that City of

Pendleton Improvement Bond No. IS
Series P. will be paid upon presenta-
tion thereof to the undersigned at The
American National Bank, Pendleton
I'matllla County, Oregon. Interest on
aid Bond ceoees April 1. 117.

LEE MOORrKlPSE,
Treas.. City of Pendleton

By Win. Mlokelnen, Deputy.

i f f ti rm f 9
2 Big ComediesGerman statesmen should realise

that tlie Atlantic ocean is a big pud 111 yjt im i& dle warer for submarines to 1
i. 7

and Mr. High-Cos- t will be a stranger in YOUR home- -

Doz. 15c, 3Sg, and 40gSunkist
Oranges

Buy i

Head Lettuce, each 10
No. 1 Spuds, 100 lbs

10c
11c

Can
Can

BEST IOWA CORN
STANDARD PEAS
F5MATOES
STRING BEANS

If any atual .ws hale yet

f'j - "- - tr?JJ i rea.
In Grant county there Is alMo cora-plal- nt

from la or feed tout the.
weather nn the J..n liar ie n, as se-
vere as at t'k ah nd Mt

CATTLE MAY SUFFER;
FEED CROWS SCARCE

Snow Three Feet Deep t Alba
Causes Uneasiness; Grant

County Hit.
Though Pendleton Is enjoying

balmy spring weather today there are

Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 10
Skinner's Macaroni, Spaghetti and

Noodles, each 10
Bird Seed, package f. 10
Raisins, large package 11C
Currants, 2 packages 3.
Italian Prunes, 3 lbs. 25
Italian Prunes, extra fancy large,

2 pounds --. 25
Evaoprated Peaches, pound 10
Matches, 6 boxes 25
Bob White Soap, 6 for 25
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 23
Brooms, extra values at 35. 50 and

GO.
Gal. Pickles, Sweets $1.10
Gal. Pickles. Sours and Dills 85
Gal. Fruit, Peaches, Pears, Apricots

and Blackberries, can 50c doz. $5.00
Best Jnp Rice, 4 pounds 2!
Bost Head Rire, 3 pounds 25
Light House Cleanser 5

A .MI H
pti Mr.'reports from the southern part of the

11

E 3
11

Extra Sifted Teas, the 25c quality,
each 20

Yellow Freestone Peaches, No. 2Vi
tins 20

No. 1 Cans Peaches, Plums and
Grapes - 10

Extra Fancy Pineapple, No. 2Vi tins 20e
Why pay more.

Pineapple, No. 1 tall cans, 2 for 25
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs 23
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. 25
Olympic Pancake Flour, pkg 30
Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 43
Eastern Hominy, 9 lb. sack 45

e;3

county showing apprehension owe
the deep snow tn that section and
poeelbly of catle ll s les

The snow is 20 inches deep at
Ck'ah. according to Kher Monsie. an.l
at Aibee snow Is three feet In depth.
With many stockman feed Is becom

oiey falhart!. Tablets, a wlinl,.
some physio, thoroughly clean tkv
bowels. saeten tht eiomsrk, son Hp
the liver for l" restioa. bUlonw.

d bre,th. Momtlng g or eott.i. li..n. no r., ..H 1,1m highlg
re.nim.-nd.l- . m. i. si Itlei kw.
Hen. . k Mi. h. rll- - ! hate giv-
en Fl'-- CHthart1.- - TabTels thoe

inch tr al and I a--i honestly rmst.rti.nd them tut a to :d but sire lea- - '
t e Th.i m- .rlc ith"iit gnplng'
i; ve .tout - fr--e titht fee.,
nrf Adr.

ll
1.3 SCENE FROM

ing and it Is aaid some ef th .

smaller growers are In line to suffer
lostea On some of the large ranches
the beef In the best cond.tlon has be. n
dnven out so as to leave the rea'SVi- -
ng reed for the w k rr cattle Krw

SHADOWS AND SUNSHINE." PATH E COLD BOOSTER
PLAV. PRODUCED BY BALBOA.

ALTA TODAY. . . . 'irmitrmtiwitmiiilie!mmumitw L.UllSUll4illuilWlHIU(illlhStU4UIUtlil
SWill"lliM''u''''UU"'"i''U''','"U'Kim'''" .i.iiimi


